TA435
Thermal lmaging Attachments

Features and Benefits

'
TA435 helps to transform optic sight into a night
vision sight, no re-zeroing requlred, easy to use,
excellent imaging, compact and lightwelght,
durable. suitable to various environments.

Outdoor observing and aiming / Law Enforcement

Switchover among five scence modes by one button,
truly realizing all-weather environment self-adaptation
. Compact and lightweight
. OLED color eyepiece display, capable of displaying
images in various color modes
" Encapsulation lP67
. Super sound-offand bright light Cut-off System, prevent
exposure
. Optional Bluetooth remote controller for easy operation
. quick mount and no-shot zero (recommanded
magnification of the day scope/sight : 2-4X)

Specifications
Detector
Resolution

400x300@17um

Spectral Ranqe

8um - 14um
<50mk@25'C /F1.0

NETD
Focal Lenqth
FOV

35mm F1.2
Manual focus
10.66'x 8.0'

Frame Rate

50Hz ( PAL ) /60H2 ( NSTC )

Focusinq

2x- 4x

Dioital Zoom
Auto Trackino
Color Palettes
Contrast/Briqhtness

Hotspot track
Automatic calibration/ Manual calibration (shutter) /Manual
scene compensation
Black hot, white hot, red hot, oreen hot
Adiustable

Battery

CR123Ax 2/1CR16340 x2

Charqinq

On External charoer
Continuous Operatinq over 3 hours@25'C

Calibration

Workinq Time
4-Pin LEMO Interface
Display system

Analoq&video outout
Colorful 0.39 inch OLED screen 1024x758

OLED

PuDil Distance

10mm

Pupil Caliber

20mm

Video Format
Diqital Zoom
View Finder

PAL/NTSC
1

Monocular disolav(x2)

-30'c-50'c

Operatinq Temperature
StoraqeTemperature

Humidity

t5 adiustable dioDter

-45'C-70'C
Working and storagelo%

-

95%, Non condensing
500G/1ms

Impact
IP level

tP67
RoHS Certif icate/CE Certificate/FCC Certif icate

Certificate

Weiqht

<400q

Size

150mmx52mmx57mm

Standard

Thermal infrared imager/User manual/BlinderAVarranty

Packaqe

Adapter ringlExternal eyepiece/
CR123Ax 2(unrechargeable)battery/ICR16340x2(rechargeable)

battery/Charger/Bluetooth remote controller/Lemo video
cable,/Picatinny rail

Optional

Cover ring adapterA : Compatible with 38/40/42/44/46mm;
Cover ring adapterB : Compatible with 48/50/52/54mm:
Cover ring adapterC : Compatible with 56/58/60/62/64mm;

Human:1.8mx0.5m
Vehicle:2.3mx2.3m

1000m

Human:1.8mx0.5m
Vehicle:2.3mx2.3m

500m
1000m

2400m
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Thermal lmaging Attachments
Eyqriece

Batterv Cover

Focusing

Ri[g
POWER BUTTON
' POWER ON; Long press the power buttotr to start the thermal
imager, aud a srettup irnage is displayed in &e eyepiece.

UP BUTTON

'

ZOOM-IN: When power is on aud the menu is uot called out,
click in tum to tigger rcraal reoyole rwitchiflg for 2)V4X zoom: Zoom-in icom axe not displayed in uorrnal

.
.

rtote.
Up: When powor is o[ aDd i! the meru is oalled oug clioks the
m€nu bar to movc the option up by one item.
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Thermal imagers shall trot be pointed to high-stength energy
sources (including the Sun, laser transmitting equipmeDts and
thefu reflectioh sources), rrhich otherwise will have a negative
influence oo its accwacy atrd damage or pemanently daEage
infrared detector of it.
It's recornmetrded to take ou1 the batlery and store it in a dry
atrd well vetrtilated environme[t if the thermal imager is not
going to be used for a long time.
Human eyes shall not be irradiated by the laser designator of
the thermal imager.
\1&en installing the batteries, you must pay attetrtion 10 the
positive and negative position of the battery cover

Our company shall not bear any legal responsibility for any
mistake ard accidenl caused by own reasons or reasons of any
thid party in the cor.Ese of using this product by the user or
propelry loss and personal iojury caused by misjudgmerrt against
images.
We prepare this guide with the purpose of facilitating users to use
and uEderstand our products. We will try our best to ensure the
accuracy of contents of this guide, but we stil1 carDot ensue the
completeness of contents ofit. Since *-e have been continuously

updating and upgrading our products, we reserve the right to
modifu this guide at any time without prior notice.

Ouick Start Guide

POWER.OFF:
MANUAL POWER-OFF: Lorg preo8 thc power buttou for
displey of power.off plogress ba! until the ooapletion of the
progtess bar Bnd tho thermal imager is powcrtd off.
C.Al{CEt POWER-OfF: Releasing the power buttou bafore the
complction ofprogrecs bcr to aarcel the powEr-off,
AUTO POWER-OFtr': Time for aulo power-of is settable, BBd
ifno buttoE opention is cauied out within such time, the thermal
imager will bc powered off affcr the complction oftbe poweFoff
plogress bar.

'

COMPENSATION: Short press the power

odo$

button

wben powal is on and the menu is not oallod out, to aomplate

thc oonesponding compensation aations (craept the automatio
comp€lsation).

r

DOIVN BUT'TON
, PSEUDO-COLOR MODES: Whsn pox,€, is on and ths aenu is
not aalled out, cUsk in tum to 8witch folll pseudo-color modes of
whitr hc&t, blaak heat rcd bea1, gte€n heat.
' WEITE IIEAT W ! Objacts at telativcly high temperature aro
displayed to bo white or light grey.
. BLACK mAf ltr r Objocts at !€latiyely high tomporatura ar€

.
,
.

displaycd to be blaok or &rk gey.
RED IIEAI ltr | Objects at tcletively higb tomperuture ale
displayed to bc red,

GREEN mAI E I Resemble the LLL (uight vision) image.
DOWNr When power is on and tho menu is called out, clicks thc
meuu bar to move the option dowtr by oro item,
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Thermal Imaging Attachments
r

optional: No auto power-of @ , auto powsr-off for no operation
within lsminutes @ / 3ominuts E /60midutes E.

MENU BIITTON
' Scrne Modes: When power is on and the menu is not called out,
click to switch the five sceae modes ofForcst / Desed / City / Srcw
/ Defautt.
Forest Mode:

EA

ES
Default Mode: @

Desert Mode:

SnowMode:@

Ciry Mode:

E

: To select whether to restore the defau.lt valvo
Restore defauft
or not. Select'res" to restole all the parameteN to factory setti[gs;

select'to" to cancel thg oper?tion.

@

Contrast (l : The grade for image contrast can be adjusted and
erade l-10 is adjustable.

Confirmation: When power is on and the menu is called out, click
the Confirrn to save the curent setthgs and rctum to the prcvious/
exit menu at the same time .
CatrceL When power is on and the menu is called out, long pless to
oauoel the currert seftings and retum to the previous/exit metru at the
sarne

fl

Brlghtness

S""""o

time.

: The grade for image brightness can be adjusted and

-q"3-"rt $ ; Ttre position of the scree! centet can

. and rhe coordinate (XY) of scrcen center can be
displayed in real time which relative to the factory coordinate. The
factory coordinare ofscreen center is(0,0)
suue
Y-coordinate
X-coordinate movement,

be moved

Menu Bar: When polqer is on and the menu is not called out, long

[

I

[t

To adjust the gmde of scIeetr brighhess.

and Exit.

.or"..nl ffi

@@
Shutter

INTERIACES FOR WHOLE UNIT

Vldeo Ouhut

: To open/close video outputi when the video
witl be displayed in the lower right coroer of

output iB on, a

.

Imoges ftom the drerual imager can be out put and displayed on
the extemally cornected modtor via supporting video lines of
Ran1o

screen,

Bot poht hrck
: A switch ca! be sel, aDd wbeu hot point traak
is otr, cusor
will Fack lhe point with lhe highest tempemhre itr
thc scenc,
is oq it will sesrch and connect to
Bluetoothr Whor a Bluetooth
s Bluetooh Iemote contoller, after whioh is zuccessirlly done, all
fimctions (except power orVofl function) ofbuttons on the tlem al
imsger can be cotrtrolled by this Bluctoofi remote ootrtroller.
Bluetooth onr "Bluetoofi is se&rching..." appears and tlen quickly
disappears, while the Bluctooth icon flick€rs.
Succe8sfirl Bluetooth co!trecdon: "Bluetooth connection success"
|ppesls atrd then quickly disappears, while the Bluetooth icon
displsys all the time.

ll

hterface.

H

H

FOCUSING RING
. After the thormal imoger is poweted oq the imagc may bo bluned
when the distsuce to the obscrvcd target shrnges. Ard the Ieff
focusirg &rg shell be tumed to r€focus until the target image is clear.

BAITERY INDICATOR

.

When the thermal imager is powercd on, thc battery indicator will
display in the uppu right comer ofthe scleetr ar tho brttoty oapacig
levels changes. The alight palt oftho bathry indicator itrdicetes ttro

rcmaidrg capacity.

Blu6tooth cotrtr€cdon failure'Bluctooth connection failed'

Vffit-frjT{m

appca$ aDd ther quickly disappears, and the Bluetooth icon

High capacity

Tlme for ruio ilocp: Click

s*

a time for auu sleep, during
which ifno opaatiou is ceEied out, it will etrtfi into s sl€€piug mode.
Optiouai: No auto sleep
, auto sleep for no operation within
Smhutes
lominuts
ltsrnlnutes

E/

@

l0

@

to

E.

To csncel suto sleepr Press ary button to wake the sleep aftcr
sleeoins.

fir

Wil

WM

disappcers.

Tlme

IffiI

Mcdium-highcapacity Mediumcapaciry

auto powe r-off

@r

during which auy opa-atiotr

will

Time for auto power-off can be set,
stop it tom entedtrg su auto power-

scarce cspacity
oapaciry l,ow capacity
After powet-on end entering a leal-time image, $c previous bsttery

Mulium-low

.

capacity levels shall be displayed in the

wper right comer ofthe

O
@

Replace the bat1ery $hile the po$'er is lol1'!
In the use of a rechargeable battery, the battery

nitl be full
for a longer time, that is, time for sllitching from ffi$ to
ffi! wiU be lotrger than that for snitching befir'een other
battery capacity levels!

offmode.
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scr€€i1.

ATTENTION:
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